Job details
Date posted
18 Feb 2022
Expiring date
18 Feb 2023

Blast Hole Driller
Hays | Resources & Mining • Perth WA

Category
Mining & Energy
Occupation
Drilling/Blasting & Cutting

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$45 - $65 / hr

Temporary

Not provided

Base pay
$45 - $65 /hr
Work type
Temporary

Full job description
Your new company
Established over 15 years ago this WA based Drill and Blast contractor has a
strong reputation across the mining industry. Offering mine owners peace of
mind through their industry expertise and attention to safety and work quality.
They are currently working across 10+ operational mine sites which means that
they have a strong pipeline of projects and can offer their workers and
temporary contractors consistent work.
Your new role
Blast Hole Driller temporary job working on a gold mine site in Western
Australia
You will work with an experienced drill & blast team
Operate a DPi 1500 Top Hammer drill
2/1 roster Perth FIFO
12 hours per shift
Long term temporary job with the potential for sign over
What you'll need to succeed
Previous top hammer experience
Valid Driver's licence
Able to pass a pre-employment medical
Able to pass a drug and alcohol test
What you'll get in return
Competitive hourly rate
Weekly pay cycle
Online time sheets
Superannuation paid on all hours worked

Job mode
Standard/Business Hours

2/1 roster Perth FIFO
Short flight time between Perth and site
Potential opportunity for sign over to permanent staff
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role, click 'apply now' to forward an up-to-date copy
of your CV, or call Damien on 9265 9161.
If this job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career.
LHS 297508 #2582677

